
No resignation forthcoming from reeve 
IIY: KAR KN ROB I NET :J"t+tf. :1...3/95' there is also backing from other lll<'rnbers oftheconununlty. 
Oe5pite the controversy surrounding rcx:ent comments. However. Buchanan :wlmitted that, " I have medical problem.~ 

and opetitlon e>lling for herresignauon, West Lome Reeve I have to take care of and until fur1her nutice am ~tnder medico I 
Dinnne Buchanan said ln~t week that ~he has, "nn inten- r<lrc." Buchnnnn soid thnt perhnp• ~he hus been, "trying to du 
tiuu of re~igning.'' anti nddctl Umt. 111 don't want In make. 100 much muybe." :md cited chnmic pain us part of the prob
nny more comment<." lcm. She retterated that. "at 1lus p<>int I have no intention of 

At the Janu>ry 9counctl nteeting, Buchanan wa< quoted rC'J<igning. but once J get m.:.dical tre~tment, ut that time there 
as ~ying that four-way stop~ in the village will be somethi ng for1hcorning." 
hntl been dismis~ed by a previous council We<t Lorne c lerk-treasurer Brenda 
because l'or1uguc.<eresidents in the vill•ge Fleming con finned that Buchanan has Ill ken 
would not gi"'Up the coocept of them. a leave of abl.ence from her council duties 

Among tlm<e in attendance at the meet- and has len Ute remaining members of cc)tm-
ing were Elgin MPP Peter Nor1h. Nor1h cil 10 deal Wi th upcoming issues. with 
and his executive assistant had been at the Deputy-Reeve Tnrnmy Swain at the helm. 
meeting to help liaise between council and While there has been some discussion of 
the Ministry of TranSpor1ation regarding a special meeting to deal with the matter 
~tnp signs in the village. In atelephcmc in- and lluchanun's pori ural future in the vil-
lcrview la.~t week, Nunh ~aid he hcc<l olso ln~c. a.• of pres< time, numeeting had been 
hoped to meet wiUtthe new cOtmci11nem· set up through town hall. 
b<" and, "scc1fin the future we cnuld meet NOflh, who ~•Y• Ouchunan's comment 
with !Item." lte declll<'d Buchanan'~ cccm· wa$, "compktcly inappropriate," says it will 
mcutns, "rc;IIIY unror'humte," and pointed be up to Buc:hunan (()decide whether or 
to the positi•e contribution• made by rncm· ncll she •hould lender her resignation, bul 
ber<ofthc: Po<tugucsec<llllmunlty through- he ad<kd that, "if I we1e to make a 5tnte-
oul West Elt:in. cnentlike 1hat.l would he in a very dcmrult 

Reaction to Buchanon's comments wnhin the vlllnge was situntiun." Whether t1c would re~ign or nut en, Nor1h wouldn't 
swiO, and Armcnio Alene ida, pre.~ idem or the We.~t Lomu ~ny. Even if Ouchanan was only repeating something that had 
l'ortu~e.<e Community confim>ed la.~t Wednesday that a been stated previously, a~ the: reeve maintain.!, Nor1h said, "it 
peution is b<lng circulated requesting the reeve's rc.<igna- didn't b<ar repeating." He said 11 will b< up to Buchanan to 
tion. Asked if the petition was being circulntc:d under the make a decision lmscd vn the wishes or her constituents and 
auspices oft he Por1ugucse community, Alcncidu ~aid that the rest of her cuund l. 

West Lorne council has 
no legal recourse, yet 

Cl.lf?RE£rJT 

E. v' r;; fiTs 
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DV: KAREN HOBINET :fftfl, J')Ci:J 
E\·tn though West Lome council, as" ell as a majonty of voters in tbe villnge 

nve clearly expressed ~10i r wish for Hceve Dianne Buchanan to resign her 
oMit ion, there is no legal m:umer in which she can be forced to v:u:.ue her scat 
Ruger Mo)cr, • municipal adviser wi~1 tlte South"est Region of the Ministry 

f Municipal AIT.1irs said last w.:ek that. •mere is no provision in the Municipal 
.ct in that vou C.'UI force n member of council to vncntc his or her scat." 

Watch for PROWL """ 
{Yll+-'< l 9'1 :;;I 

lie •nid ti1at, "the hal:uccc of tl•e members can re<IUtst the n:signation, but it 
as no lt&;~l dTcet" Moyer added that. "the decision is completely that of the 
!e\.:'s • He added that then: an: mon: measures in pi!ICC to pre,oent someone for 
1nning for the 110sition in the first plnec than there arc to force them to vncmtcl 
1c scat. 
Accocding to Muyer thtn: are only three instances cited in U1e Municipal Ac:t 

• >Vhich a member of council CAn be forced to resign These ln<ludc being M 
,discharged bankrupt, being in prison for a crime, or missict& more than three 
onlh's worth ofmcecings. 
Muyer said there are 110 provisions within U1c ACl that would allow for 
uchanan's impeachment or a vote of no confidence He said cum'nt legislation 
Rkcs it very clc>rtlut, "it's her sole dct~sion \\hethcr she choosc:s tu rcsiQn • 
While R11chanan had subcnittcd a written request to council to niJow her, "to 

! absent from ll1rec or 1uorc suc:ccssivc n1cctiogs," tlmt request was turned t.low1' 
,• council Howe,·cr, the Act also sutes that Buclmnan is wiUtin her legal rights 
• take up to three months ofT wiU1out council appro~ at 
At Monday night's cout1cil meeting, some eonccnlS were raised 3S to what the 
cvc•s situation i s~ but lluchamUl diU Indicate sh..: would be \,}U hand forthc. 
:xteouncil meeting However, Councillor John Shields says he lecls Buchilllo'lll 
lS "almost <ni'IS<.'IItwo meetings :lln:ndy." Dcputv-n:cve T:unrny Swain told 
>Unci I tb:u. ""o'tl JUSt ha\ c to wait our three months • 

New West Lorne complex: 
-group agrees to a plan 

On Wc<lnc~ny, May 10. 
I 'J<l~ nnopcn meeting was held 
at Wc't Lome Town H>ll to 
f\Utlinc the various options Uwt 
were a"!lilable for the layout 
:tlld design or the prop<>sed 
community con1plex. 

All org:mi>.ations withiN the 
L:UIIH11t1Uity WCIC invited 10 

send reprw:ntalion. It was a 
very informative meeting with 
over 30 people attending in· 
eluding a representative or U1e 
architects who have done the 
preliminary plaMitfg. 

There were reprcsemat1VCS 
from eight community organi 
zations present. There was 
considerable dlSQISSion con
cerning layout, design and re
lated costs and manyque-~tion.s 
were answered about the pro} 
ect. 

·n~e main result of this 
meeting was that a tentative 
plan was selected Qnd a volun· 
teer steering and fundraising 
commiuee was formed. 

On Wednesday. May 17, the 
newly formed commlttu met 
for the first time, again includ
ing a rcprescnunlvcofthcarchi · 
tcctural firm. 

The commiuee consists of 
Jerry Pnnce, Rosalie Krcbs't, 
H au I Stalker, Leola Lawrence, 
Carlos Oliveria. Rob<n Ste· 
wan, George Nute, Ray JOb
son, Rio Whyte, Ptrry W'illits. 
and John Shield~. 

The layout oJ the complex 
was discussed and with advice 
from the architec1, a tent2tive 
design was chosen. The finan
cial details were provided and 
U1e fund raising goal tO achieve 
the desired plan was set at 
$175,000.00 

Considerable discuss ion 
ensued and a nurnb<r or fund 
raising ideas including SWSO 
draws. car rames. commwlity 
canvass, dances. community 
yardsale.carwashes,etc. were 
discussed. 

TilC architect promised to 

produce a conccpllral drnwing 
of the layoot as well as a bru· 
chun: that could be provided 10 
the public prior to any fund 
raising being Initiated. 

A slogan for tlJe fundraismg 
was suggested and met wiU1 
general npprovul and enthusi
asm as follows-

"PROWL • which stand for 
"Proud Residents or Wc.•t 
Lome." It is wonh noting tllnt 
any donntions thaure given to 
"The ViUB!,'C or West Lome· 
Building Fund" will receive ~ 
tax -llccluctiblc receipt. 

Thlswor1hwhllepmjcct will 
succeed without doubl but will 
I'C(Iuire ti1C support and help of 
our w mmunity. 

The next meeting or the 
PROWL committee will be 011 
Wcdncsda)•, May 31 in the vil
lage council chantbe~ at 7:30 
pm. Any citizens interested In 
this project are mvlted to ~t· 
tend ~nd become pan of it. 
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ITS OFFICIAL: Tht sign marking tht silt or tht ntw West Lorntlirt hall and municipal romplu 
"asrrtcttd Marth 13. Mar.Coo Con<truction donattd tht uso or thtir backhot to htlp dig tht holt 
ror thuig.n, and backhoe operator Otnnis Chtvalitr also donattd his time. M 'It(?, '=j5 

Ripley & Giles Petrocan station has donated $500 to the West Lo!ne conr~ll
nity complex. Pictured here are: Bob Ripley (left) anti AI Giles (r~ght) nrakmg 
the prese11tation to jlrenwn Jinr Johnston. The bu.f111e.rs has also donated a 
cooler to be used in a rtrjfle. 1\ on, ,.., J aC 

'1 r r'l I 1 oJ (K. Robint1) 

Jt .......... ~ v,JioQt of Can 
... ~o .. u•M Wttt LOme 

111111111 I I II 

Construction on the ntw \\'est Lome f~re hall is well underway and it should be 
completed some time ntxt year. Reetntly announced cutbacks to projects by the 
provincial govtrnment have not impacted on the project with the Canada-On
tario infrastructurtfunding left inwct. EstimiJiesfor the combined fire haiUmu
nicipal complu have lncrtasrd though, currently sluing at approximiJiely 
$450,()()(). About $240,()()() must be raised locally for the facility. 

A U G--. 1 4-
1 

J q q £: (K. Robln<l) 
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CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED: The Canadian Canc<r Socifly sold 
I heir daffodils al l he Wesl Lorne IGA lo kick ofT lht slarl of April 
u CanctrMonlh. Tbt Grtol RideAgalnsl Cancer in Wesl Lorne 
lsS<t lotakt pla<t oaApriiJO,Iuving'from lht WUI ElginArtna. 
Dob Walker lool< his $hi (I al ulllnglht buuliful buds. 

(phOinbyRulh Fer~uS<>n) 

E ..;~tiTS rqqs 

June 28, 1995 

\Vest Lorne senior's cnpture<l their shnre nfmed!'lsnt the recently held Senior's Games ln Rodl\ey 
on .June 21nd. Pictured from (Ltn IH lliRlol Hock Row) II ugh Mills, ls i in U.wn lluwling, RoSll 
Lashbrook, 1st, in Lawn bo\\ling_, Mary .. ·luktr. 3rd in walking, and Chari~ Cronkite, Jrd in golf. 
·(LloR Fronl Row) Jun Van~dtr 1>1 in U.wn lh•" ling, lltlen Fau« lle 2nd in cribbage, Ed 
McCallum, Jrd in Cribbage, Ntllit Butltr 2nd in cribbugt, amd Gwtn StMbo :\r'd in gutr. Photo by 

October II, 1995 

-..---------.-wr-3 

-Wosl Lome Rttve ,Diane lluchannan (ltfl) rocei.-es an ••rial vitw or WtSI Lome's ntw Stwagt 
Trtalmenl Plan I from Mr. llisham Slim of M.M. Dillon. l' holo by Orlan Outhouse 
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V ERONICA SEWEI. I. 

B ANK OF Moc-.'TliFAt 
is pleased to announce 

the appointfll<!nt of 
Veronica Sewell. 

Full Service Manager. 
West Lome. Veronica 
ha.~ spent 29 years with 

the Bank in Vilrious 
positions throughout 

South Western Ontnrio, 
(with her most recent 

appointment in Bothwell~ 

As Manager. she will 
be responsible for 

working with person31. 
commercial. and fann 
customers in assessing 
their financial needs. 

~ 

----------------------------- -

in the grade7·8 spelling bee ut tht West i.Alrne Kh~anisTate~t Show were, l·r: N•tnlle Ford, 
(Xolisan, 2nd, Tina llnyd nnd Krl.<ta Monser, toed for thord. 

Wlnntrs ln tht grade 3-4 sptllin~ bee at the WtSIIA>rnt KiwanisTaleot Sh;;;::.~~~~~~~~:r~~~~;· 
h t. S«tllllray.lnd. and J c"h l.tlt.y, 'rd. I q 9 5" 

/fPR . 

Bank employee retires 
by !Irian Outhouse 
It was o sad but joyous day at 

the Dnnk of Monlteal for both 
cus10rnc111 and employees at the 
Dank of Montreal in West Lome 
last Thursday as long time 
ernployoe Jackie Leitch retired . 
She spent the day saying gOOd
bye 10 customers and her fellow 
employees and celloeting on the 
last 36 years. 

Jacl!ie 5tarU>d with the bank 
biiCk in 1959 in Bothwell as a 
draft cleric. In tho5e days she . 
Silled" her job W1U a collection 
clerk where she would go from 
business 10 business with a draft 
fonn with which businesses would 
fi ll OUt iO puy their bills. 

She wu later promoted 10 the 
position of teller which she held 
for many years. 

She came to West Lorne in 
1964 where she assumed the 
position as a teller. 

Jackie eventually worked her 
way up 10 become a custcrner 
5eiVice cleric which she enjoyed 
immensely. Upon leaving the 

bank Jackie held the position 
of AssiSiant Manager. 

time she added but italsocrc:~tcd 
work as it lOOk more employoes 
to do what we used tO do 
manually", When computers fi rst 
carne on line in the enrly 70's she 
never thought dtcy wouW ever 
learn how 10 usc them, but today 
we can't live without them she 
added. She also Sl:lted • !hot 
today's banks offer cus10me:s 
moreservic:cs sueh as p:tyins lltcrr 
utility bills 01 the bank and also 
the banks offer CustOmers a wider 
variety ()( eccounts to cho!e 

from. "'The A Th1 h3salsocut down 
on the number()( people requiring 
personal service and Ll\.')t it is 
sometimes rnorccoovicnient and 
quicker for a customer to usc nn 
ATM th3n come into the bank". 

During the day on ·n111rsday 
customers could hnvc a f)iccc or 
thespeciallymaderCiirctncnlciD:c 
for Jackieundacupofeoffoe:md 
ch3t with Jackie wishing her the 
best and <emcmbering days gone 
by. 

Marg Varga (r ight) tx· Dank()( Montreal employee wlshtS Jack it Leitch"'"~ last day a t the 
bank was last fricJay, htr well in her retirement. Pholo by Orlan Outhou$t 

Dunng her ye;lr$ at the bank 
she Sllltctl" lhllt the most notable 
ch3nge in the banking industry 
over the years was the introduction 
or the computer". " It saved us 

On Thursday even<n& the 
banks curcent and some of the 
pasternployoesthatJackie ... orkcd 
with held 3 surprise retirement 
p:uty at the Town nnd Country 
Restaumnt in West Lornc for a 
farewel l banquet in her honor. 
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Area residents gathered 
around the "Angel Tree" 

tJy Hri.lln ()ulhouse: 

Oc~piu: the sub - 'l.Cro 
tcm!)Cnuurcs nnd bone chilling 
winds over 5U area residentS 
J;:Uhcrrd uuhidc the rront "'the 
new fin: lkoll on West Lome 10 
potrticill:"IIC Ill the village':.: ru'$t 
,·,-cr Ang<'l1'rce ceremony. 

little 1100 bcc3me aglow willltiny 
white twinkle lights. 

II <1nly hook about two hour~ for volunteers to collecroboul SO gorbage by 
of Wt>t Lorne S!r~tls. About SO peoplttook pnrt in the IGA com nlUnily dean up day. Participants 
"trt trtattd to JUice, t'Ofrte and ntuffins. A dist·arcftd bike, car lire and wheel rims wert some of the 
lorRtr lien's round. Pkturtd art th• •·oluntttrs nith th• trash lh•y cnllteltd. In front are SL••• 
Moshtr.lerl, and Ste\·t nro"-nt,m,ntrof \Yn t L.ornt I GA. Slt\t Mosht"r wa.s the lurky winner of the 

Due tu lh'.' culd wc;nhcr the 
hulk ttl'thct•crclnonics were held 
nhidc th~ lm,' IMII with D-.urdl 
V:.nOu,~hm , l:trling thr 
procct•tltn~' wilh ~t rou~lfl'
r'-'nclnum u• II~ r..nng "(ricuds"', 

The liulc l ight~ glowed in the 
night anti resembled Ulc st3r< in 
the nigh time >ky cwcrhcad bright 
and yet they projoctcd • wamolll 
on the hearts of the CfO"'d thol i< 
seldom seen. After the 1100 ligbting 
ceremony I he crowd mo\'cd ~d 
imothc lirc hnll where a rcw more 
soogs were. sun~ ~md lnbutcslll\ldc 
tu those loved one.~ thai we mi-t' 
lO much. 

AMIFM CISStCtt CD playtr gh·•n anay by I GA. (pholubyRulh Forgusun) 
;)ctober 18, 1995 --- ----

At the end of ohe ceremony 
the crowd mingk'tl :~mong.~ r.ach 
Othe r . ;md CI1JO)'t.'<l f lot AtllliC 
Ci<ler, l·lutChocofmc:uO<I Donut~. 

ltwasAppleOay rorart:o area 

A s D~u rcll .s:mg. r~ ~1ill11es~ 
came over thccrowt.l who gmhcrcd 
1orcmembcr loved ones th.:tl f~;Jvc 
passed on nod for one brief 
momcna '" ume the mtnds and 
hcons or n>tlny people were 
mnl<kd 1oge1hcr a'\ one. 

Arter Durcll's hcan wrenching 
rendition. Master or Ceremonies. 
Belen lone< introduced Doug 
~1<:Glll who reod a poem, 

The cr<l\\11 then listened to a 
song sun& by Jennifer Kelly fmon 
Goderich, After Kelly's song the 
crowtllil thcircondles arH:J moved 
ot.uside surrounding lhc 1iu1c utC 

oh:tt meant so much to so many 
pooplc. M the crowd Stood in the 
(rcc;o.ing temperatures and s:~ng 
.. Silem Ni!!IH* , t)rg;mi;o.cr Helen 
Jones threw lh.; switr h omd 1hc 

lie len June< OrganiiCt or the 
event wi~hcc.J 10 lhank. ihc 
foll<l"·ing Clr);:onll:otiQilS for theu 
conlrihution.s rrw mal:mg llu' 
years C'\·cm a .:..uccc-..~: ll.c Wc~1 
Lome IGA. l)nnut Dclitc. Home 
llordware, Rene VunGrink, :.111d 
West Loruc Tnwn Council. 

Proceed~ fnxn atus yrars liCC 

l1ghting ccrcn\oony went 10 the 
Sun~hinc r•oundaUCM\. Tile tree 
w:o~ don:ued by t:>on & llctly 

Robicr 111 IUC111(lry or Ashlc.)' 
Murrny. 

The. tree W1ll JCIIl:JIIl Iii until 
the new ycOlf m ttmcmbt:lncc of 
oor fo•·cd ofiC'< • h o( hoped th:M 
the tree litthlln~ ceremony will 
hccomc an olllnu.ll C\'Cnl in Wcsl 

LHmc. 

>reparing the baskets of apples otlst West Lornt Scout II all is(frmulert to r ight) Cub , frank Batch. 
: ub,llreannePodebry,CubLeader Anna Podebrylltavrr. Otrek I'O<IebryandCub ,Michael Hatch. _ 

\ppltOayisoneofthen•alnfundra~rsforlhuroutingmo•·•notnl. PhOI> New Air Cadet sq:adr~; ~o~ming to West Lorne 

hy Hrhm Outhou~t 

llavc )'00 ever stood s.ill and 
I\JO~cd up and w:.tchcda plaocny 
Q\'Cilw:;•d and v..'Ondcr where it 
wa~ soing. or wished you couM 
he the polot or that pl:one'l 

Well thanks w two loc:•l men. 
Bill Stoll and Walter Potkb<y 
k>.altccooascrscan hoveachonce 
10 gel then wings by )0111111& the 
new A•r Cadet Squadron '"h•ch 
will be :.Ianing up ~n m West 
L.ornc. t 

The twt> men picked West 
Lome a.< the b:lse lllf the new 
S<l"'"""" as it ~ in a ccn1111l 
loc.auon 'o the surroundmg 
cunumuuties or Dullon, Rodney. 
l],o~;lc . "'"' Wards ville, In order 
for the Ocparunem of Defence t<J 

uu1hon1.e the new squadron the 
nc"' unit must initl311y h:we a 

membcrf'lup of SO cndc1s. A ir 
CodeL< i< open to both boys tmd 
girls 

On October 13. 1995atll:OO 
Noon the '"'" men will hold an 
"'"'"'blymW,E.S.S. in the hopes 
o( gcUIIlJ: J1 llUUlber or intCtC~ICd 
youth~ signed up to be 11:\rl or the 
Wc\1 Lunw Staua.dron. 

Air C<M~h is. more than JU.'II 
dnllulgll'<.~lngabnutdtffcrem 
wc<Jthrr p;ouerns. mor1CCndc.huw 
to hie :o nistu plan and other 
inllKirlmlt courses relating to 
gelling your pilots licence. The 
rollowmg t$ a l ist of QUCl!ol'on~ 
pcruuntng to becoming an Air 
CO<Irt. 

1. 11uw uld must I bt' tujnin 
;\ir <.:udt:l"'? 

Y()u urc el igible 10 juin u 
squadron il you havcreachecl your 
13th but 001 )OUr 19th binhday. 

2.. WlnUurt lher\'quir~u,Ntl$ 
or Mtml)trshll)? 

All potcntiol cudeL< must be of 
good charoct<:r. ontercstcd in the 
program and prepared to nucnd 
parades regularly. Parent's 
pcrmi~'ion is also required. 

.'. Wlmt uhnu l me-dical 
tMIIIll\7 

You u,u .. \ J'foducccvttk:n~e: ol 
l>h)<ot;ol tunes.< before bcul£ 
i.lC\'Cptcd :" nn Atr Cadet 

Air C:ldcts must :otso be 
examined by ndoc.torbcforegoin& 
to camp. undertaking rlymg 
training or other StK:cinl 
assignmeni.S. 

4. Will I hnt to pay durs 1 
No • but you mBY be asked to 

join in on fundraising ac:uvitjcs 
such us uog <lnys. speei:ol tnuadcs 
etc. 

Cont'd page l 
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West Lorne welcomes new doctor 1915 

fly Ruth Fer guson 
j West Lome's newest doctor 
arrived in the village May I. 
Dr. Shelley Subh~sh Shanna 
has joined Dr. Anna Roge rs as 
a par1ner in her medical clinic. 

Born in Kenya and raised in 
Engl~nd, Dr. Shanna did all of 
his medical training in ErJg
land. Since corning to Canada, 
he has been awarded certilica
tion as a family physician. 

Moving from England to 
Eriksdale, Manitoba about 
three-and-a-half years ago, Dr. 
Shanna has about 15 years 
experience and has a special 
iruercst in geriatrics. 

In Manitoba. he was a prac
ticing family physician, as well 
:ts training medical students at 
the Univ. of Manitoba Faculty 
of Medicine. He was also a 
rnecial examiner. 

Here. Dr. Shurma wiU con
tluuc as a te:tching physic ian. 
training students in famil y 
practice. 

Because the Highgate/Or
fo rd/Duart area has been ofli 
cially designated as undcr-
sctviccd. Dr. Sharma was able 
to relocate to West Lome un-

der a govemmcnt program. He 

Dr. Sham1a wiiJ divide his 
time bet ween Dr. Roger's eli nic 
in West Lomc.and Four Coun
ties General Hospital in 
Newbury. lie will be in West 
Lome on Mondays and Fri
days. His oflice at the hospital 
is currently being set up and. 
once ready. he will be there 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. with office hours 
from 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Dr. Sharma will be doing 
some evening and Saturday 
clinics with Dr. Rogers. 

"The people have been ex
tremely kind. I want to thank 

Dr. Rogers and the staO' who 
have made it so nice for me. 
They have treated me like fam
ily," stated Dr. Shanna. 

"The people from the com
munity have been very good to 
rne ," he said. "I hope to recip
nx:atc by looking aner them." 

Dr. Sham1a is married with 
three young children. 

Appointments can be 
booked with Dr. Sharma by 
calling Dr. Roger's medical 
clincat768-2545. Officchours 
:te Monday through Fliday, 
l!:30 to 5, with extended hours 
on Tuesdays. 

hopes to draw patients from West Lorne's newest physician, Dr. S helley S ubhash Sharma 
that area. · 

Mezenberg appointed Ward~n of Elgin County for 1 996 
BY: KAREN ROBINET 
The coming year could be one of the 

most challenging in Elgin County's his
tory, and Aldborough Reeve Harry 
Mezenberg will be at the helm. 

Mezenberg was appointed to the war
den's position, replacing outgoing War
den Vane Chute at a special meeting 
held last Tuesday at the county building 
in St. Thomas to e lect the new warden. 
Mezenberg had been the only : oun1y 
councillor to throw his hat into :he ring 
prior to that date. and nobody else rame 
forward at the meeting, meaning an 
e lection was not needed and 
Mezenberg w:ts appointed to the posi
tion for a one-year term. 

During a brief ccrt' .nony. Mezcnberg 
signed a decl;~ratinn of office, swore an 
oath of allegiance. tnd then slipped into 
a gown to be pre~ en ted with his cer
emonial chain of c.flice. the Lord Elgin 
wntch and the g a• cl of oflice. by Chute. 

Mez.enberg th~n made his linn ad
dress as warde 1, thanking his fellow 
councillors for, "the honour you have 
bestowed up .. m me." He then com
mented on the progressive ch:mges that 
have been made in the county over the 
pas t decade, and said those changes 

will enable the county to beller tackle, 
"unprecedented (funding) cutbacks and 
restructuring." Mezenberg said that tough 
decisions will have to be made which will 
affect not only the county. but each of 
the IS municipalities within it. 

"We will have to search our hearts and 
souls and look at at services, re-evalu-

ate and see what we can afford," said 
the new warden. 

He said the county will begin the year 
with two days of "shirt sleeve sessions," 
to begin dealing with the challenges 
ahead. Mezenberg said he anticipates 
a c loser relationship with the city of St. 
TI10mas and more shared services. 

Past Warden Vane Chute congratulates tile new Elgin County Warden, 
Aldborouglr Reeve /larry Mez.enberg. 



Harold Lancaster: The Birdman of West Lorne 
RY: KARf.N ROB!NET 
Ever since he wu a young boy, HaJOid 

lancaster ofWe,t Lome remembers be
!ng ~nteres!ed in birdwatching. He cred
als has pubhc schoolteachers with encoor
aging this interest by keeping a rudimen
tary log orthc first bird spotted each day 
and the name of the student who saw it . 

"I gradually bec.une more interested in 
it," says Lancaster, who retired nine years 
ago and moved to West Lome with his 
wife Evelyn. Unlike Lancaster, Evelyn is 
interested in birds. but is not, "an ardent 
birdwntchcr.'" 

Lancaster, on the other hand, has re
cently completed an extensive project 
Which brougbltogethera lifetime of notes 
and journals on birdwatehing. He put the 
book together on the computer, and it is a 
latge and extcn.~ive overviewofhis hobby. 
. The book records a staggering 746 spe-

caes spotted by Lancaster, who says he's 
seen n•o more since completing the book. 
He compiled the book in the same order 
established by the American Omitholo
gisrs Union. 

He is quick to point out though, that all 
those s ightings were not just iat Canada. 
The Lancnsters hove travelled exten
sively, not only th roughout North and 
South America, butln Europe. llrilllin and 
the Caribbean ns well. And while the trips 
w<re not speeilically birdwatcltingexpe
ditions. but holidays, Lanuster says that 
whenever tlae tianeallowcd, he would grab 
his binoculars and telescope and head oiT 

to see if he could add another bird to the 
list. 

Lanuster did the same thing during a 
year spent overseas in WO<Id War U. Af
ter spending three-and-a-half years in 
Canada as a night inslnK:tor, Lancaster 
was eventually posted to Northern Europe 
and the British Isles where he spent his 
free time birding. 

Nowadays, birdwatching is gaining in 
popularity, says Lancas ter, adding it's 
quite a contrast to the 1930s and '40s 
when birders all knew each other. 

But, Lancaster says he's pleased to see 
families and young people out to look at 
the birds. Apart from a good pair of bin
oculars and a licld guide,l..a.ncaster says 
birding is an expensive. but exciting 
hobby. And, as an added bonus, you can 
do it anywhere. Patience is a virtue when 
it comes to bird watching, but Lancaster 
says the challenge is worth it. "No matter 
where you go, there are birds of some 
description," says Lancaster, pointing out 
that birds can be found year-round. Many 
people just watch the birds at their own 
homes, and occas iona lly they'll spot 
something unusual, he says. 

lie says West filgin is a good spot for 
birders. Birds don'llike to lly too far from 
land, and our prox im ity to l-ake Erie 
means there are many species of birds 
crossing locally. Birds travel by night, 
when they navignle using the stars. but 
during the day, they seek outland. 

Lancaster says the 14th Concession of 

Aid borough has always been a good spot 
for birdwatching, but recent years have 
brought a decline in the numbers, which 
he blames on the loss of their environ
ment; the forests. 

"Birds aren't as plentiful as they used 
to be." he says, although bl..,kbirds con. 
tinue to thrive. Uut, Lancaster says that 
small songbirds have •u ffercd trernen
d~usly from the loss of their habitat. 

Field loving sparrows have also dina in· 
ished in number, and grasshopper spar
rows which abounded in Lancaster's 
youth, have all but disappeared. "I haven't 
seen one for a couple of years, • be says. 

But, West Elgin remains one of the best 
areas for the hawk migration, especially 
the Broad Winged Hawk, which enters 
at the end of Lake Ontario and travels 
this way. "Hawks don't like crossing latge 
bodies of water, • says l..a.ncaster, adding, 
"they follow the lake until they get to the 
land on the other side. • 

Today, When the Lancasters lmvel, they 
use a fully-equipped van, which allows 
them to gel into plaoeso trailer wouldn't. 
Gelling off the beaten track is something 
Lancaster enjoys doing because it means 
a better chance of seeing something dif
fcrCJat or unusual. For a birder, spotting n 
bird which is qu ite off of it> course is al
ways an exciting exper·lcncc, and always 
gets tlae birder'hotline' going. 

"lllere arc a number of rarities in On
tario from the west or soutla, and even the 
odd one of a Eurasian species. • says Lan
C1151er. He sayssornebirdsuaveltoAiaska 
from Siberia and then get stranded. 

During migration, waterfowl move in 
llocks while smaller birds move en masse. 
sometimes with different species inter
mingling and migrating togetlaer. · • 

To understand what birders are look- i 
ing at, Lancaster says a good bird guide, 
is essential, and he recommends two: A 
Field Guide To 'l11c Birds East Of The , 
Rockies by Roger Tory Peterson and the ; 
National Geographic Society's Field l 
Guide To The Birds Of North America. 

Because there ore so many subtle dif-

~orne tractor made right here 
This picture was bmught tD 
: Mercury-Sun by Brnd 
lvc. 
Thi• is a l..ome tractor, built 
West l.ome by the Lome 
~ctor Comrany. llugh 
rmichacl, who owtiCtl the 
~inc,.., prul>:abl y built this 
achinearmmd 1911i- 17. 
The L.onac1'r:acl(arCompany 

also built the first fire pumper 
for West Lome in 1917 

Mr. Carmichael mnved (lUI 

of the area, eventually ~ttling 
in Ingersoll where the rom· 
p;any manufactured Lomeli..:· 
trucks. 

111C original busine~s w"' 
loc:uetl in approKimmcly the 
same spot as Ripley arid Giles 

garage is now. 
Mr. Rcivc w:n givctl the 

picture and would like to lind 
uut more about IIIC Lome Trac
tor Company, a lld the producL< 
h manufactured, and any other 
relevant Information. If you 
have nny i11formation that 
mittltt be of use lo Mr. Rcivc. 
he can be rc:1chcd at 76R-I%5, 

ferences between species of birds, as ""II 
as the same bird at different times of the 
year, Lancaster says irs crucial to refer 
to the guides, which also give inform a· 
lion about where a panicular bird is na
tive to. 

The West Elgin Nature Club has a 
number ofbirdwatching enthusiasts in tho 
group, and as a charter member of the 
club, which marks its 50th anniversary 
next year, Lancaster says he's pleased to 
be associated with the group. 

The club meets the third Thursday of 
each month, except during the summer 
and in December, when the Annual bird 
censusisheld0ecember27. When itlirst 
started, Lancaster says the club bad be
tween 12 and IS members, and todaytl1c 
number has grown to about SO. Members 
are interested in • number or thing.s, in
cluding those who are keen on birding, 
";Swell asothers_i'!lemted in Oowers, rep
tales and amphabaans. The environment 
figures prominently in the concerns of all 
involved, and Lancaster says the club 
boasts, "a good cross-section of people. • 

The club occasionally orgnni1.cs outings 
andhasanumberofgucst spc.1kcrsot their 
meetings at W.E.S.S. 



St. Mary's 
Pastor Retires 

U~ Uri:m Outhnu~ 

II "";J~ a JO)Ot".:nlCI )'\'I :1 <.;l(l 

d~y al St. M;u)'< Church m1 
SwH~tyJuuc II ,;"F;IIh\!rRHtlill~l 

r.. Paqueue rcurt(l rrn111 11~o~.· 

Ministry nlt<'r..10yC;'lf!Wf ~;crvii. c. 
Owr :lt,)() rx·orlle. lrk ud.;, 

cungrc~:Hi(ln nwmhco .. ;uul 
"'•mer cl;,"~:~n;.ucs of Fa11.c1 
P:.quc:ue''\ ,gradu:llmg t.l;''' 
~nlhrrcd at St. M:try'< I lull '"' 
Sunday to "'ld><;tle ,.,.. f .oll•·r', 
f\'lln.'IUCOI. 

II ""' :t d~t) ftlkd \\llll 
JHI.'!IIou~,· ... l:tu!!ht<'r :ami tc:u' il" 

IlK· "'nd of::ut rr ·' :11 S1 1\l j~t ~ ·, '' ·'" 
.,. , ,ntmgln<~dl"'' 

C'-1RREI'IT 
E vGriT,.:3.
Iq<f5 

f-':nhn t'attth.'lh ~·n•t•tl 11 111 
111ll) th~.· nnl•!f\'}:,tllnt~ ul 'i1 

~1.11) \, 1\ut hi'\ ";!fiiiH:IIIIrt.' ~lUl l 

"JP''' .uinJ::. 'uuk \\ ;,, IH""'' h> 
\'\\.'r)tlUCtnEI,pinC(~IIIIt)' f~.ttlt\r 

P';KIIk'tlt' "dl 'Un·l~· I1C HIJ("'\Iot' 
II(• UN)\ ...... un ,llttl nnt rn. ~U'II\'1\ Ill 
thl.· tt~.·<~rl~ and mulfh ot lht~· '"-' 
fl,,, I!IU\.Ih,:tltl\\'1 lilt"' )~';II' 

Atth.ou~o:h. F~lhu r'aqul'Ue is lra,•ing St. M:1ry·~ he couldn't re-siS1 thr chance to promote the 
t'hurd1 S b01ld1ng rund AS fathtf' Paquttff: ()(J'(t'1 rur th~ Si lO( nith ftlhm c~rgymrn 1nd rorntu 
clas.~m:ltfS or the 1955 graduating class. (fron• L·R) f""uU1u Armin do \'a1 .. fathtr l'aquettr Fatht'f' 
George Va1_. Rrv. Edward 1'. Golfield, and Rt\. Frnnk \\'hilt. f'hoto by Ori~m Outhou~ ' 

Rev Stover to pastor 
local United churches 

fly Ruth F.rgusmo 

Af1er gOing w11hout a n1inis1er 
for a ycar-and·a-half, the Rodney 
and West Lome United Churches 
r.nolly tuwea full-done pa.<toragain. 

Hcv. Colon Stover stq>pod iouo 
the pulpitonJnoo. I. I lis covenant
ing "Cr\lirr wns held on Jan. 22. 

Rev. S1mrr ond his family, "'ife 
•\nnruec: "'"'Joe: I, 9: and daugluu 
Cor.~, 1, '""'ed 10 Rodney froon 
Grand llcnd. Rev. Stover had been 
the noono<tcrat Grand 1!<\nd United 
Church (or the l:~>t rive-and-a-half 
yea~ 

Rev. Sto\'ctrarncd his D. Ar1s in 
Sodnl Sciences rrom the Univ, of 
Windsor. going on to obtain a M. 
Div. from St. Andrew's College in 
SaskatO<Xl,Saskatchewan in 1987. 

Born in St. Thomas, Rev. Sto,•er 
grew up on New Jerxy, returning 
10 St. Thorna, around the time he 
entrrcd high ~hool. 

t.loving W> Rodney is unlike his 
firstlwndulrchcs in Lhatthercare 
a lot of connections here. There 
:uc muny f)C()ple in the area who 
have I»UIU:II rdends or reltUivcs 
thallhCSicwcl'$know. From living 
in Elgin County previously, Rev. 
StO\'(r is r~mili:ar with the area so 
the Ulllbitoon 10 Rodney has bceu 
quite rasy 10 make. 

Rev.Stover WO$ rors~ approached 
by Rev. E'cl~n Maclochl:ln fr<>m 
the f)oolllln United Church, a 
rnconbcr of the search committee, 
and a friend from college. At the 
aime, he wns not interested and 
lurncdhcrtlown. Sorne time 'ater. 
Bob Kam from Rodney United 
Orwdr oontocled Rev. Stovu 

Re v. who r«fntly 
rtloorncd 10 Jo:IAI" County wilh 
his family. 

(Johouo by Rulh Frrguson) 
asking for his rcsuone which llJmCd 
OUIIObelhc firsts1ep10theStover 
accep~ing the call to Rodney. 

•1 know l'mderini!Ciycalledhcr. 
I was very eomfonable where f 
was but both my wife and I felt 
callcrlto come here," Rev. Stover 
said. 

Rev. Stover says~'"' he is glad 
that Lhr re i~ so much leadership in 
U1e wngregation. 1"1oe West Lome 
United 0111rclo has approximately 
80 memhcrs, with the Rodney 
church having about90 members. 

The West Lome United Orwdr 
sen<ices begin at 9:30a.m. Sunday 
mornings willo Sunday School 
ltlking place during lhe service. 

In RO<Irooy, Calvary United's 
Sunday onornirog services begin at 
l l:lOa.nr. with Sunday School for 
older children before the service 
and for younger children during 
the service. 

BY: LISA SWA IN 

According 10 Principal Bob Thibert 
construction on the new wing of the St. 
Mary's/St. Thomas More School in West 
Lorne is proceeding slightly ahead of 
schedule and currently under budget. 

TI1e project, which began construction 
ncar the end of June, is slated for com
pletion December 15th. Ideally, the uew 
classrooms wi ll be ready lu greet St 
1110ma< More students after the Christ· 
rna~ break. 
n., new wing is set 10 include seven 

classrooms. an extension onto 111e library. 
a new principal's office. a meeting room, 
a teacher's workroom, and an expanded 
staff room. In addition. the school board 
hns nquired extended leases nn rive ud
jnining lots and plans ore undcoway to 
level and seed the lots next ~1>ring for usc 
in the fall uf 1996. 

This year. however the site I)( the 
school yard will be significantly reduced. 
11lc school plans to intrea.~ it'~ intrumu· 
ral progrnm in :111 effort to :>ecornod:11e 
this loss. 

Although most of the worL mvolvong 
heavy equipment has been cllmplel«l, the 
school has several safety concerns 10 
ndo.Jress during construction. An nsscm
bl 

precautions is planed for the first day or 
classes. As well the school has sched
~led increased supervision in the school 
yard with three teachers on duty rather 
than two which has been the case in pre
vious yenrs. 

Principal Thiben credits excellent •.om
municalion for the success oftloe project 
thus far. Meetings tire held every two 
weeks to discuss progress and changes. 
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Jesse's Journey makes stop in West Lorne '995 

,4 u. G-. I qq5" 

f . 
by llrlan Outhouse 
As rnost of us ro~ on Friday 

morning August 18lh to anothet 
hot sweltering day and go orr 10 

another hum drum day of work • 
the efforts of a 15 year old Jesse 
who surrers: from "Duchene'" 
Mustular Dystrophy and his part
ner and ralhcr. John btpn an
olher day in lheir trek to journey 
across Ontario raising fund.s for 
gene therapy so that somedny this 
di$C3~ can be wiped away from 
lhe face ofthe eanh. 

to the boot drive and urged Jesse 
on to his goal. 

Upon arriving in West Lome 
Jesse1S Journey was greeted to 
hundreds of area residents lhnt 
lined the mains~rect ofWe.~t l.ome 

to support and urge this brovc 
young man on to victory in his 
quest 10 help defCllt lhi• dcbili· 
aung disease. 

As thCCat'dVIIJI StOpt>Cd in front 
of dte Town Hall in West Lome 
residents swarmed over Jesse. 
outpouring thtAr lo'e and lhetr 
wallets to help hiS cause. 

l.ocntly Reeve Dianne Bu<:han
n:lJ1wclcomedJe.~toWestl.omo 

and donated a cheque for SIOOto 
hiJ auseon behalf of the Village 
or West Lome. 

Rent Dianne Ouchannan wekomtsJtSS< to tho VIllage or West l.ocnt. Olannt gavt Jtsseachtque 
roc a $100 to J~'ocaust on bthulr ortht Villa at or W'tstl.ocnt. Photo by Brian Outhou.st 

The West Lome FIIC lkpan
ment went out to meet Jesse and 
te.1d him into West l.orne. Joining 
Jesse's cnravan were severn I re.~i· 
<knts from the area OS well as 
members of lhe West Lome Fire
lighttA s who carried firemen's 
bool~ for a boot drive into town. 
As the procession m:tdc itS way 
into West l.omc area residents 
who doUcd lhe highway responded 

Other service clubs and busi
nesses in ~tc area also donated to 
Jesse's plight. 

~iclur~d above is this year's Rodncy·Aidborough Fair Quct·n, Kristine llittermnn 

~ ~ .~ a:! D!ll .. , 11:::~ 
~ ~··.r 
Tt4~PSON'S f- ifl:-lt~ ..._ 

CROP '~ ~ 
SYSTEM lilillil 
~ 

The Killtyre-RodJJcy·Ncw Glasgow (KRN) commillte i11 front of tire 55 (ICrc 
project SiJ:" 011 #J /lwy. l'icturetlnrt: (left to riJ:ht) Jolr" Miller, Bill Downi•, 
Om·ill Clcme11ts, Eorl MordcJI, Bob King ond Ktv/n Sclrldlranf. 

(phtHo 4Np,tirll} 

Foodgrains bank project now underway 
llavc you ~~en the ~ign on /13 llwy. west of New Glasgow for the Canadian 

Fondgrain< ll;mk ~rowing project? The 55-acre community project is on the farm of 
BuiHmd lkuy King.11ti~ project i~ •pearhcaded by Kintyre-Rodney und New Glas· 
gow f>r~<hyt~rian churchc• with $upport rrnm the local community. 

Juhn Miller and Kevm Schleihauf of the Rodney United Chureh nrc the produc· 
lion ;md harvc!"t chairmen. D()b King. is co~ordintllor: En.rl Morden. chnirmnn or lhc 
committee for t he 18-ane l>lotsand Uill Downie, Oriun Cornwall and D:tvid Clement$ 
comminee men1bcrs. 

Seed fM the 18 one-acre plou was <upplied by Mycogen through Joe Fischer: 
Great L:tkc• by John R. Juhnston: Funks by Ron Mcintyre and llyland by W.G. 
11tomp«tn & Son~ l.ut 

Sectl rctr the 55-ucrc prujcct wa. supplied by Pioneer IIi-bred through A linn Wool ncr. 
Fertili7.cr nnd hctbicidcs ure suppled by W.C. '11ll>mpson. Curgi ll, Shur-Gnin 

Hij!hgutc ami supplic<' or Dual. f>ardner. Ultim, Marksman. and Round-up. Orrord 
Fa mer< CoM>p Ltd. will dry and .aorc the com. 

lhrvc<t l"'e<o~ival D•y ror all supporters and intere.<ted people is planned ror Satur
day. Octoher28 from It n.m. to 3 p.m. at Knox NewGia<gow Church. A tour or the 
conununity project, u vi~it to W.G. Thompson & Son clcvutor and Downie Parms 10 
observe harve.<t ing and corn drying llperations will be pnrt ofthcdny. Lunch will be 
available. 

11te 1995 projects wtll bt donated to the Canadian Foodgrains Dank and wlten 
' matched by the Canndtan International Development Agency (CIDA) 4-1 will help 

feed the hungry in our world. 



Hernembt•r ''h('n l'H'r')IHH: 

U\\nt•d nr \\lt llt l\CJ tn U\\ll the!'~ 

old Ford ', which "ert 
:.rrrctiunutely ralltd "Tin 
l,iuits" ur " Fiivenu .This 
vln tu~e \'ehide was sputh.'(t nn 
thr mnin ~lrrtt or \Vr:st l .ornt• 
1:1,1 " eek. T he old "'Ohtr•• is a 
1921 Mudd "T" Ford und is 
owned by 1\rt und Jean Ros.lior 
\Vt4i>t tornt. \Vhen Ross ''as •• 
kid a nrighbnr had one uf thf."St 
uld haiJ)''S •wd hr nhn t)'S 
\\:tnltd nnt. hut he had tu wail 
(or ~tars until ht ruund nnt or 
llt nry's e;trlitr pruductinn 
mnde ls. r'll utn b ~· Hri:ut 
Outhoust 

Grand opening of Marina attracts huge crowds 
lly lld>n OuthoUS< 

flundrcds or area residents 
flockoo to the grand opening or 
the new Port Glasgow Morino • 
lhe cclebmtions were held in 
C(Jftjuncliun with Canada Day 
restivilies. 

Opening ceremonies 
C•••ductcd by AI McGregor 
CFPL TV in London with local 
do~notaries llarry Me7enburg 
Rce•e of Aldbotough Townshot~ ~"':;.;: 
•••I Peter North MP. hcmlding 
the compleaion or the marina 
complex which at limes seemed , 
on doubt .but persistance nnd co
opcnuion by nllJ>arlicsconceme(l 
have given area residenlS a first 
rate marina comple.x. 

andRossl..ashbrool.ftom Rodney 
won rtrSt pri>.c forthedecornlt(lfl< 
on his boot .. Eggcelence". 

Toomci311yopenthe marinaa 
string or oolourcd ballons were 
strung a ems~ the harbour opening 
and then the Ch:trtcr Boat Lee· 

-lay cruised throu~h the Strong. 
releasing the balloons oncl 
becoming lhelirstcerc1nonial tx-.tt 
to leave the harbour. 

. lloe ~ny long event featured" 
variclyofcntc.rtainrnentincluding 
rock t>onds.Jincdoncc:tS. \'OUhSL< 

and loc:nl camcdicnncs. Theday"< 
C\'COlS were capped ofr with U 
huge display or rireworkslwhich 
lit up the night sky in • bbn: or 
colours which dazzled youngancl 
old alike. 

The Wc.u Lome Knights or 
Columbus ~<CtVcd up o' ·er 500 

lloc boats in the harbour were 
ahllve wilh color as they were 
dctOI3tcd with b~lloons and llags 
rcebrnling no1 only the opening 
or lhc manna but also CnnMa's 
128th birthllny. PritCS were 
nw:onlcd to the best decorated boat 

Pir111 red are the btvyn( dnorah'<l boats that Hdurned I he lu1rlmur urtht J.:randnpening festivities 
or the new l'orr Gla~guw Marinn " hich '"'ft ht-ld in \'1tnjunc:tiun ''ith t Hntlda O:ty f'fslivitieson July 
tst. l)h~o by Orh•n Outhou~r,t 

IOOUth watering dishes Of perch l(J 
thehuhgtycrowd. 

Meals on Wheels · 
volunteers are served 

by Urian Outhoust 
1lle tables were turned on the 

local volunteers for the Meals on 
Wheels chapter rcccn~y as they 
were treated IQa lavish banquet at 
the Town l< Counlty Restauraunt 

Kay Diles. owner or the 
restaurant has sponsored the lavish 
arroir ror the w tlhn:c years. She 
swcs•it"shcrwayoftllankingthe 
volunteers for lhe work they do in 
the MOW progrnm. 

These dedicated volunJeC(S 
quite of~en become auac:hcd to 
their c lients and a long lasting 
friendship is made. For some 
cloents the volunteer is the only 
CC111UICt they hove with theoulSidc 
world.therefore ~1c Meals On 
Wllccls pecple 1101 only provide 
the client with a good meal they 

become a Jl'lll of the family. 

Meals on Wheels is available 
to pecple on a temporary or long 
u:rrn basis according 10 the clients 
needs. Some meals are tailoltd 10 
fit a person•s diewy needs and 
clients have a choice of what they 
want to eac. Clients recelve thelr 
meals lhn:c days a week. 

If you have a Cewexlmhours a 
week and you"d like to g<4 
involved with theprogrom a)I1UCt 

the local chapu:t for further 
details. 

1lle local MOW chapter is 
funded p3IIIy by the govunment 
and local donations. The group 
curTently has over 18 volunteers 
which serve an or Aldborough 
Township. 

Picturtd ore the volunleu members or lht local Mtals on Wht tls Chapter about to t njoyo 
sumptuous mt al provided by tht Town & Country Rtstaunnt ror tht lr t fTor iS. In tht background 
Kay Is waiting on • voluntttr while employH Jodit Sl t inbatht r (Front) lakts an ordtr. Pboto by 

Bdan OulhoUS<. :D&C. . {o j 'Js-
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Local musician aims for singer/songwriter career 
BY: KAREN ROBINF:T 
Aficr starting to put together the mate

rial for his first album three years ago. 
West Lome area native Don Rivard, 2S, 
had to put the project on hold until he 
could afford to produce it. 

Out now, only about a month afier it 
came out, I SO copies of the album • ti
tled Demolition- have been sold. That. 
sa) s Rivard is pretty good, "considering 
I'm not playing anywhere. • 

Ironically though, Rivurd says that 
Ue111ol it ion is nothing compared to what 
he is C(lpablc of doing now, nod snys there 
-.ill be • rollow-up album coming out 
sometime this spring. Demolition is cur
rently available at TLC Gas Oar in West 
Lon1e. where Rivard works. as well as the 
Disc Shop in St. Thomos and Sam The 
Record Man al White Oaks Mall. 

While Rivard's main interest is in rock, 
hcsnys he enjoys many different types of 
music and is inOuenccd by all of them. 
tie is quick to point out that his music 
isn't heavy metal, and he finds it difficult 
to understand wby so many bands who 
cater to younger audiences put out such, 
"weird and unsettled stuff." llc says it 
sccrns like a reOection of the times. 

By contrast. Demolition offors the lis
tener n good selection of music, reO L-et· 
ing Rivanl's own, "life experiences." 

Rivard says he began playing guitar at 
the age of 16, "and gradually began writ
ingsongs and working on my playing until 
it's at the level where it's ready to be 
heard. • lie has played will• two local rock 
bands: Addiction and Release. and is 
working on putting together a new band 
now. Rivard sings and plays the guitar, 
and most recently began playing some of 
l1i" own original songs. intcrsperset.l witJ• 
covers. "I'm writing a mix of everything, • 
Rivard says, and although it's, "pretty 
much rock, there are all different styles 
and it all fits together." 

One of the highlights of his musical 
career so far was opening for Harem 
Searum a year ago in St. ·n,omas. At tl1at 
time he played some of his own material 
and says, "the feeling you get when you 
play your own stuff and the crowd is into 
it is unbelievable." He admits thai, "you 
don't want to get off the stage." 

Rivard says he is "really looking for
ward," to working on his next album, and 
says he has about 50 original tunes to 
choose frorn." Since Demolition cante 

out. Rivard says his songwriting •bility, 
"has really jumped." and he prom iscs that, 
"if you like the fi rst one, this next one 
you'll melt for; that's a promise." 

As well as working with a new band. 
and continuing with his songwriting, 
Rivard says he plans to try and sell some 

of his material to music producers and 
hopes to have other artists record some 
of his songs· at least the ones he isn' t too 
attached to. l ie says the music industry 
in Canada isn't overly kind to new artists 
and says, "there isn't :my money getting 
started." Nevertheless, Rivard is persever
ing and says, "the music I do for free. • 

He and a partner are planning to put 
together a state of the art recording stu· 
dio in Rodney, but says he anticipates 
moving the studio to London within n 
year. 

Rivard says his dream come true would 
be, "to write songs for a living and play
ing as a living ... you might as well do 
someting you'd do for free. • 

The most important aspect of his mu
sic, says Rivard, is being able to move 
people. "You feel good when people say 
irs touched them." 

As he contemplates his second album, 
Rivard says, "it'swaybettcr(than Demo
lition), but I'm trying not to get my hopes 
up." 

All in all though, Rivard enjoys being 
in the music industry, and says, "there arc 
so many opportunities and different roads 
to take on it. Every day is an ••periencc." 

Bears from around the world find a home 

,\ hit or f:nJ!_Iand \isit~ \\'t,l l .urnr Ul't";t n' Lh ~\,"\\t'U rr-mn \V~· l.nrnr htt<ii his bruthn rrom 
.. :fiJ: f:HUI' l~ilin~ him. Piclurtd rruiHit'fl turi~hl ur-t: u:.,id~l"\\t'U:tnd hi .. \\ift" "'unnr rrom F:ngl:wd 
:~nd IW,I\ l .t•~ and Shirle.~· St\\t•ll, l'hutu h,\ Urian ()uthiiii M.· 5 (...( 1-. '{ 1 q q fi( 

by llriao Outhoust 

Christl Kirslmcr has an un
usual hobby, she ootlccL< bears. 
Christl hu.< over 500 different 
bears. The bc~•rs arc all sizes dif· 
rcrcm shape." ;md colours. 

Kirschner smtled /let collec· 
uon some 2S y~ ago v.hen /let 
husband Fred brought hoone be~ 
first bear. That first bear was a :i 
foot bear which Freel bought at the 
A&P store for S7. Since then the 
collection has mushroomed so 
much so that !he tOUitlt.< second 
floor ohhcir house has been tr.l.ns· 

formed mto "Bear Heaven·. 

Chnsll has bears from as far 
awny ~'S Germany. Haw-o~ii. l•c· 
lond, England. India. Scotland and 
the U.S.A. 

I tcr collect•or• also oonst<t< o( 

•·nr•ous collecublc bears sU<.h as 
Paddmgton bears hom 
Englond.Gund bears. limited edt· 
tion Genna11 bears.Da~by Shears 
whtch urc one of a kind beltrs 
which are hnnd nmde by a Indy iu 
Port SL,nlcy. 

West Lorne - the land 
of milk and honey 

I \'' ;wei Shirley Sewell 
rc.·,uh.·ur'\ ol We'l.t Lornc 
"'"1-=.fl('lllletl a rcunKlft of sorts 
I.N 'Au'L a~ l es's bf<Mhcr Davtd 
uud 111~ \\tfc Yvonnr nune from 
En,:lnntt ro,.-a visiL It W:l<ol Davitt's 
ltt \1 Ifill 10 C;1nada in 17 yc:us. 

Lc .. omd Sl11rley Sewell 
~· tn tl!,r.ucd HI Canacl:t in 19S7and 
lt~ .. ·d 1111h~ .. Lontk'n ur(·a fur a 1nnc 
''''ur"· ..... ·uhn{!.hcrt '" \Vt\lLorne. 

Ilk' "i'•ling Brll()n< fouJXJ 
m.wl llifiCtences 111 lhc way we 
( ·.III.Uli,Ut'i fi\ e l'OniJKHCd lO the 
\-. :I) ltk '' m Britain. 

I ),t\ HI S(~WCII WW'\ mu;ved Ul 
I h.,.· witk npcn !;pacc.~r~ nnd I he lack 
of 1rallk jo.un~ ln 11\e or~t. The 
~ nupk fountl th3t grocuies. 
c.: lotht•, :1nd even gasoline were al 
I<~ ):.lin t"<ementl>rteeS and they 
rrh i.h •I mcn:h:.tm~ wen: gav111g 
tfw,• th'IU' ;JWf.l)". 

YH•ll•M.:. w:.~"' lht•IICIJ wuh our 
.JKII~'III~ nuttls and lbc huge 
• '""''l' ul clothes a pcsson has 10 
t hnu..,..• hum c~pecanlty the pncc 
"' hhiC' )\\111~. 

1"}.1\'ul ..;uucd that•back •n 
En~l:llllt II sa linn of gas sells ror 
\~, )O,a )~l lt' k o( lWCIIlyCi,gartCIIC..li 

<ell fm S6." cawof24 cunsol 
roP would "'II for SI2.W 111 

England "'herr:.• that same cas.· 
of pop "SS.99 n-cr here. Oa• td 
also round tile pncc o( our herr 
chcuper nnd t;.: It ked the t"lc uf 
ourbrcwtx:ttcr than the beer ha1.·~ 
in Bril:un. 

AnudtC'r dlffCfCIICC the COUJIIt' 
(OUnd ~a~ lhZII \\C [Jay Jess t.lXl'\. 

dun the)' do, 3, in Bru .. 1m 

CYCr) lhm&" l!l>ed to the tune of 
t 7 t/2 I'C«Cilt 
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